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HOW TO USE 

this guide 
Let’s be on mission together as we pray for unreached people groups in  
North Carolina, N.C. Baptist missionaries and church planters. 

Throughout this prayer guide, you will find descriptions and prayer points to 
lead you through a year of prayer. Our first section, “30 Days, 30 Peoples,” 
focuses on unreached people groups (UPG) who have made their homes in 
North Carolina. The next section focuses on church planters and missionaries 
sent from N.C. Baptist churches, each grouped according to their region of 
service. Please note that some names have been altered for security purposes.
 
This guide is designed for you to go at your own pace. You can also visit  
PrayNC.org to sign up for weekly emails. 

We pray this guide will be a blessing to you as you focus your heart to pray for 
the nations.

DOWNLOAD RESOURCES
A digital prayer guide, digital prayer cards and digital slides for 
displaying on a screen are available at PrayNC.org.

N.C. BAPTIST MOBILE APP
This information is also accessible on the N.C. Baptist mobile app.

N.C. BAPTIST SOCIAL MEDIA
Follow @NCBaptist on social media to receive missionary moments 
and to be reminded to pray.
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E U R O P EE U R O P E

Matt & Shelby 
Meyer

We are the team leaders for southeast Poland.

1. Please pray for the two church plants our team is serving with and their ministries. 
2. Pray for the refugee situation and our team as we minister to them.

POLAND

Phil & Becca
Bartuska

1. Please pray for our church-plant team as we grow together in Christ. Pray for unity, love 
for one another and a passion for reaching those around us.

2. Pray for our house group, which has been praying for people and sharing the gospel on 
the streets. Pray that we would find those whom God has been stirring in their hearts, 
and they would respond in faith.

3. Pray that God would lead a German-speaking family to join us and help lead our church 
plant. Pray that it would be a great fit both theologically and missionally.

Rachel Cook

I am an accounting manager at Black Forest Academy, an international school 
primarily serving third culture kids in southern Germany.

1. Pray for the kids I work with to be exposed to the gospel and seek after Jesus.
2. Pray for stamina to continue serving the Lord faithfully.

GERMANY

We are expecting our first child soon. He will be born overseas! We are headed 
to Slovenia and are called to lifelong missions. We would love all the prayers we 
could receive! 

1. Pray for the lost souls of Slovenia and that the Lord would send more laborers into the harvest. 
2. Pray for our baby boy to be healthy, and pray for us as first-time parents.
3. Pray for our families as they transition to us living far away. Ask for the Lord to do a 

great work in their hearts. We love our home state of North Carolina and are so grateful 
for the support and prayers!

R.C. & Bri 
Brunstetter SLOVENIA



E U R O P E

Renée Peoples

I am a creative family outreach catalyst in Velenje, Slovenia. I work with families, 
mostly women and children. I also mentor women, assist with Ukrainian 
refugees and support the work of our church here.

1. Please pray for my language learning. Slovene is not an easy language.
2. Our church needs prayer for a larger place to meet. In addition, we are working to help 

local church members become involved in leadership of the church.
3. We need a home for the Ukrainian refugees we have taken in (they are currently living in 

my apartment).

VELENJE, SLOVENIA

Rob & Kathryn
Darnell

Greetings from Utrecht, Netherlands! In 2006, we left Youngsville to follow God’s calling on 
our lives as church planters in Amsterdam with the IMB. Over the past 16 years, our family 
(including our first son plus twins) has been serving with local churches to encourage, catalyze 
and help train new groups and church plants. Living in such a secular and tolerant culture has 
had its challenges. One thing we have learned over the years is that the Dutch most often come 
to the Lord in the context of a Christian witness where God’s Word is continually shared. 

We are asking God for 100 new people this year to join a community where they are regularly learning from the 
Bible with believers. Please pray for each of these people and their families to be transformed by the good news 
of Jesus Christ. We are so grateful for all of your prayers and partnership in the gospel. Thank you!

UTRECHT, 
NETHERLANDS
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